
Connected Worker 
Take farm safety into your own hands with TELUS Connected Worker solutions.

TELUS Connected Worker offers a suite of monitoring solutions for you, your team and your family. Whether you’re 
working alone in the field, checking on livestock, reporting on bins or handling dangerous materials, get peace of mind 
that help will be there.

The Connected Worker advantage

 Fall detection

 Access emergency services

 Works outside of cellular service

 Dispatch help for SOS alerts

 Two-way communication 24/7 
real-time monitoring

 Get fall detection through an innovative 
wearable device that reaches your team, 
family and emergency services. Real-time 
location awareness makes it easier and 
faster to respond to emergent incidents 
no matter where you are.

Fall detection

 Connected Worker is backed by a 24/7 
monitoring service that will be there for 
you. Your wearable device is equipped 
with two-way communication to ensure 
you get the help you need.

Real-time monitoring

 Control your emergency escalation and 
customize them to your needs. Include 
notifications to your team and family, as 
well as emergency services, in the event 
of an incident.

Customized protocols

Let’s get to work. Together. 
Decisivefarming.com/Safety

@DecisiveFarming



SOS Wearable Smartphone apps Satellite devices

Devices to keep your farm workers safe 

- Tyson Ormann, mixed grain and cattle operation near Foremost, AB.

Don’t just take our word for it

You are your farm’s greatest asset

Ready to start improving farm worker safety? Let’s make sure you and your team get home safely.

Connected Worker goes wherever you go

Climbing/checking 
grain bins

Checking livestock Late night field work Lone worker situations 
(fixing fences, etc.)

Decisivefarming.com/Safety @DecisiveFarming

 Our operation is not overly huge - 95 per cent of the 
time, we know where everyone is and what they’re 
doing. But if a person was to be by themselves, or if I 
wasn’t around, it gives me a sense of security. It’s all 
about safety.”


